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y" The BCBBBllCaB CvBTfBtlOB.
f - Ttte EepubllcRD convention of the state

kleh met at Harrisburg to put its party
;tn running Older for the presidential race,

fl mm done its work In a notable way. The
' SBMTHIKIBK 01 DBBJ.Mr wuny Ml vuoa uo

atlre job was very conspicuous and was
Inly successtnr, but Its success was

mva .. .... 4 Iki. AAf f tin la men., PpfStVUUjr UUO Ml tun 1IK uni mi mm
k M when it displeased and whom it unsettled

; tram any delusion et leadership on their
;f&r yact, were afraid to stand in the way ', all

Irkk blood not Bland such corn

'Citate subjugation as Mr. Quay proposed
- '. It In utHno nn an A llnirhnnr randlnntnmrr,T..'""i rrrrr:." tj: :".:"Eft owegmi" at urge wugm tiio.LueKucujr

fS aeiegates aia not name. Air. jnagee put
,ftf fa his most robust efforts to secure
) - tha election of a delegate from Allegheny

wJmj- imum finrlAOn mil. nf alrf Aan nf fliA Al.
; x leirheny delegation did name, and was fl- -

k n-aa- successful "by theskinof his teeth."
K, m. Tatfjut that a Republican of Mr.OHver's

,:, prominence, uacaeu uy ui uuucu uuifk"
tlon, was thus chosen with such difficulty,

i- la Almnnnt. nf thn control wlilp.h Ouav
f ld over the convention. The Thll- -

delDhla Frm explains that many of the
delgales,who wished to vote for the man

W-- whom the Allegheny men wanted, had to
?..-- - --i.... -- - .. r .1 l.

SJ - ijij.. TOW lCSMjau lor iub uiuu uay iiuuicu, uc--

VC VBUBBbUCJ nCID IMUUU U n(DIUDUba UUU
S coflBpromises already made , which Is a

? .nspeaking illustration et the machine
,; character of the convention and of the lit

Uatadependenceofjudgmentalluwedlnlt,

ffstJ, judgeship and delegates aUarge.
ffi-'-Mx-

. Smith, of the Pre, and Mr. Mc
&; BW W1U1 IUU XUUOUUJpUlU UUltKUHUU,

r' ! Mitchell for their objective point,
p Md got him by surrendering Smith's

"otisw iiillnlaAw tti rlAlaratll nf tnvA an1 awal

"sS?, '

J..
-

.5., -

Jfsjiiiiiiiwi j v& UDinwiiv'uua nuu nnai
tewing the of Quay's slate. Benator
Cssseron, who seems to asked for
Bathing, unless Cooper, got nothing ; he
Wis een consulted about the Cooper
bargain) although Cooper's interest was

r '? jkVL he had in the convention. Tho only
v'v ua around the capital seems to have

"been Magee. Editor Smith came home
: ,V c wiw an uncomiorutuio impression inat
' x.. Iia Truiil hMin nf tin iftmnnt nnrl iliaf"&2r. r . . . w"""i "" "

.'' unT naa rat UDon nim: uuc nn una
UOMHttr nf tfinmnnnv Anfl Iia nalf 1a.

Interred his own particular humiliation.
He bad no business to be in the Mitchell

. rx- uwui wuuBo uuluau nuaciiktviou w u ll;
i-- fioninatlon and should hnvnhntl It wltlinnt.

k&f ll word of dissent. He ha3 been n good

it.cf.- -

have

.Bail hnnAAt Inilrrft. Tin hoon otrlfl.-o-

Sdown because be is good. Ills career
Bench has uenn so accentnhin to tlinrirtsy -- .::: ; ....'. . .:

V People mat, in our aeciaea judgment, the
" .1? TMlll f Mil .t.ljl .nttirflMflAn At.ntkfr .n

ft W VU. fll.l linnn Ofl tlitrAt- Tunnna nkn

i.;t' deserve well the people should be kept
M--t upon uencn ; mey are not so auun- -
.rj JaL-1.- Mnw mmM Tnn ...!TV Wll llllBll bilC, U1U Ut DLftttltUl.'i r ...:. :
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The Philadelphia Press Is distreasod
not only by Quay by the platform.
Ii declares that the national convention
nukes the party platform and state reso-

lutions are et no consequence. It seems
to be its conviction that the man who
drafted the platform was somewhat of a
donkey; and it has good causa for the

tt' vyuttvu .to uuuvuuu.14 tuo uuuuai uu
,; ministration for everything on the earth
', tbatlwas bad that be could think or,

and included a denunciation for
fe? 'asaklne the surplus and lettine it lm

WefM1 treasury Instead of spending right
r away, m aimo3t any way mat it could ho

i- - cot rid ConsiderinK that the laws of
K $f .the Eepublican party made the surplus.

ft ana tnac me people wui expect the Demo- -

?rentic party to spend it wisely, the de
fP'9tunciation by the Republicans in their

Wv platform cannot be held to be very wise or. ..... ..IJ&i-A .1 TA IAt boowb uo w utile mey Know

'"thlakat, all. save!that It is irood to stand.., ataiast what the Democratic party
C thinks And doM. all thn tlmn. Thorn wan

Sf" one man amonz them who nronowd tn
J y- eome out from this condition and to do n
li'iA. llttte thinking and acting. It was

tui wwrv" A.iM.M nuu nnuicu w
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know the Republican party expected
to carry any of the Southern states so long
M it persisted in casting up to their people
that they had been In rebellion and In

them an equal share In the le--
toted Union. The convention had no

applause for Mr. Millet's sensible posi- -

Uoe. It was not willing that its party
aoould get in line with the Democracy,

IB.

5

rest

bow

even to rob It of its electoral votes.
Mr. Miller commenced his speech with

warm and fulsome praise of Senator
Quay, to whom he directly attributed the
control of the convention over which he
presided; it is quite probable that tbe
views he declared as to the treatment
et tbe "Southern brigadier" are also
Mr. Quay's. In fact no sagacious

politician can hold any other ;
but it will be sometime before the rank
ad file can be got out et the old ruts nnd

ways of talking.

The County Contention.
The Democratic countv convent inn nn

i j fFedn. slay was an earnest and enthusl.
p? aatlc body, and it did its work quickly
bt Ma well. The endorsement which It
9 . SaSYJI tn tlin nrpftpnf: PlavAlunrl .itmlnt..
-- & tretioa bad an emphatic ring about it,

aaait illustrated that the Democracy of
j. Lancaster county purpose to keep step
.,c an uw icuciui uumimainiiion in tun

tetter's progress onward and upward.
f

L-- The gentlemen who have been named
t" foe party places are in all respects the

DBWS nf tttAfr T?on,ili1tf-n- n nnnnnanta nrAi- --r .tlj'HUIIWHU VA'4'WMVM.A, UUU

at wm wage a courageous name, un- -

p iadful et the political odJs ugaiust
.? them. In a mlnoritv county, llkn Lnn.
Stjaatir, when offlcial place can only In

i ww isoialea instances come to Demo- -
, it is not an easy task to keep
party organization In a high

l Ot tfllclminv-- 'Pliora la .,.,,
I t'" 5l.ve power et public plunder. .l Mlf'ri f.n.1 n W...-- U a.auucu m utna together for

ui iurpuDiican friends. Never-- ithere is peihaoa nn t.i,,.,. i .,.
I'-r-y wlere the Democrat, ..

J U faith, ituxdler Id Its defense and

v

more intelligent in its advocacy than In
this Republican-ridde- n county. The
dlgnlQed and solid representation of the
county .Democracy in the opera house on
Wednesday showed tbat the representa-
tives et the party otthe people purpose
to keep right on fighting the good fight,
sustained by the consciousness of the itc
litudo et their cause.

A Question of UnrroundlBg-s- .

Many hold France to be. unworthy of
Republican institutions because she has
so often failed to uphold them, but it our
geographical position had been similar to
that of France, how long would our own
democracy have endured ? It we bad
escaped the political pitfalls laid by the
secret emissaries of neighboring powers,
who imagined that their own peace at
home depended upon our ruin, and that
the speedy failure et democracy was
necessary for the preservation of kingly
power ; it we bad defied the machina
tions of wealthy and influential families
who held in their own names the tradU
tlonat divine right of sovereignty: if
we had triumphed over these dlfllou.tles
and a hundred others growing from the
ignorance et tbe peasantry and the de-

pravity et city mobs, how could we have
p,i8sed with safety through the trials of
a civil war V For Franco a violent dis-
agreement between two secllons.thal can
not be settled by ballot, may not be solved
by an appeal to arms without grave peril
of the total overthrow of republican in-

stitutions. That she should emerge re-

publican from such a struggle would be
little less than miraculous, and that she
should be suffered to tight it out without
foreign intervention, and perhaps con-
quest, is highly improbable We in
America have a superior smlio of.con-temp- t

for restless, nervous, fickle France,
but we are apt to forget that our own
success in is largely duo
to the peculiarly favorable conditions
under which our nationality has been
born and nourished. We think we are
the smartest and most brainy people on
the footstool, and perhaps we are ; but it
might be wiser and would certainly be In
belter taste If we would give due credit
to the intelligence of other nations that
have not been blessed with our opportu-
nities ; nud yet have struggled on to par-
liamentary government and the front
rank of scientific and industrial progress.

An Unprejudiced Opinion.
Judge Patterson has sentenced the

Indlantown ballot-bo- x stutters to a year
and two weeks Imprisonment, The pun
ishment is much too severe for the of-

fense, for which the two weeks,
with the year omitted, would have
been a qulto adequate penalty.

It is n Republican family matter alto-
gether, In which we have no interest
whatever, but ns we are looking on it
from the oulslde.tnore unprejudiced than
the good lady whoso huBband was tuss-
ling with the bear, we think that our
opinion of what the sentence ought to
have been is very likely to be Just.

Wo said, In nj proving the mild sentence
given by Judge Livingston to the Sixth
ward men, that it sudlced, because the
law is a new one, putting a penalty up
on n political practice so common that
it was not looked on ns a crime, but as an
effort of one part of n family to cheat the
other; a sort of partnership tussle in
which the partners ought to be left to do
pretty much ns they please to win.
Of oourso it Is wrong and Is rightly
punished ; but there is no use in dropping
down too hard upon the first conviction ;
and in tlib case it was especially wrong
to punish the Indlantown men so much
nioio noverely than the Sixth ward people.
Tho first were convicted of conspiracy, it
Is true, which required Imprisonment ;

but cveryono knows tiiat the of-

fense of the one crowd was
no greater than that of the
other, and a very Bhort Imprisonment
should have been imposed.

Judge Patterson is naturally disposed
to severity, ns et Scotoh-lris- h blood ;
nnd doubtless the lenlenoy of Judge Liv-
ingston did not tend to incline him tbe
saraowayj these two Judicial oaksnover
do beud in the same direction if they can
help it.

m m

It will nnt be lone before the Qmy-Mo-Man- oi

and Caracron-Msgo- o lti'jmblloan
bulls will lock horns.

We are pleased to boo tbe large Hepubll.
can gathering In this city to day, nnd we
extend them a cordial welcome to the hos-
pitalities of the town. We 11 nd no comfort
in tholr political doctrines and feel grieved
that they will not aoe the light that leads to
the narrow path ending In political salva-
tion. But they nre our guests now, and
we will say no more on this except to re-
mark that Lancaster latch strings are famous
for being always out. In the meantime,
we recommend the perusal by Iho visitors
or the following resolution adopted at tbe
Democratic convention lu this oily yester-
day.

" Jlesolved, That we warmly endorse and
miqunlitledly support the administration of
PiosUlentUrovor Cleveland; and we

commend and approve the efforts
of the I)omocratlo eicoutlvo and majority
of the Uouioof Hopreaentatlvos to bsouio a
thorough revision of the tar 111."

Tin: old injunction "pull down your
voit" will need to be changed for Mayor
Kdgcrley'd pollooinon so ias to read "Keep
your coat buttoned."

CnAitr.KS EsionvBMiTU was probably
not consulted bbout the hedge podge of a
Republican platform that was adopted In
Uarrlaburg on Wednesday, It has been
the custom In these Republican gatherings
to have some of the literary "foiler." bring
a platform with them, which would be cut
and dried and agreed upon in advance.
This seems to have been neglected this
year, and the platform la therefore' more
than usual a tissue of absurdities. Therrttt says of tbe tarlfl plank : ' Concern-
ing the question et the surplus, it does not
mean what it says and does not Bay what It
means. It eajs spend the surplus which
tbe Republican party does not mean, and
It means legitimate appropriations for vital
objects et publlo defense and the reduotlon
of the surplus beyond this, whloh It doee
notssy." With a slghot disgust at the
whole pertorruanoe, the J'rtss says : ' Theoal platform of the parly will be tnarto atChicago lu Juno."

--

Ulainu Is the UMt choice or tbe Ma'am-chusott-
a

Kopubllcans, with Allison ssoond.In luo me.ntlmo Mr. Cleveland promisee
to be tbo nboico of an overwhelming ma-jority of the ptoplo of the whole country,

m ii
PERSONAL.

Tit a Kino of Spain has learned to allt.
w..IHc0TT ,s ,ala lo Bmcke c'aars thatcostfl 40e.ch.
Hox.TtonBiiT J. risnr.n, who wni prer.

Ment j udgo of York county for thirty jcatf .
died yesterday at York, aged 60 year.

AIR. Mortoh MoMioui.Br., only son
of Morton MoMlchael, Jr., and grandvon oftbe late Morton McMlctiatl, mayor o!

editor of the i orth American,
wai married on Wednesday to Miss LouUe
UodeySaeger, eldest daughter of tbe late
Rolaud Seeger, In Fhiladelphli,

The late A B, Amulv btqneatbecl the

Baltimore Sun to his three arms, Kdwta F.,
Ueorge W. and Walter R. Abell, and made
them sxscutora of hU will. His five daogh-te- n

Rt Uve-elRht-hs of the residua after the
leftaetea are paid, the aame to be Mid la
trust. Tbe other three-elihlh- s go to U
sons.

Damox Y. KitoonK. aged GO, a preasl-ne- nt

lawyer or Philadelphia, died on Wed-
nesday. Be was born at Burtlett, N. 11.,
and In early Ills was a farmer. Working
bis way through school and college, at the
ate or 23 years Mr. Kligore became a Metho-
dist Episcopal minister. Mr. Kligore be-
gan tbe study of law while lu the army,
and upon again entering civil life practiced
law In Philadelphia. Deoeaned Waa mar-
ried twice, his neoond wire being Carrie
Bnrnbam, tbe only female lawyer at the
bar In Pennsylvania."

Kamford Yit Powder.
MISS PAULO A, of the famous JSoiton Cook-

ing Pabool, sajrs t "X bare used thsUumford
baking preparation with porieot success for
bread, biscuit and cake.

WANAUAKBK'B.

raiLADBLraiA, Thnrsaay. April -- ft, 1808.

A resume.
All of the dusty goods from

the great Easter Occasion
couldn't find room on the coun-
ters assigned them in the White
Goods (fourth circle, southwest
of centre), and Dress goods
(east of main aisle, north of cen- -

'treV and consequently more
win oc aaaca tins morning.

What arc the dusty goods ?

Many mostof them bright
as ever. Only, having been on
exhibition, their character is
compromised. Off with them
at half.

Why half? Simply that even
hyper-criticis- m may not impute
blemishes to the stock because
of the exhibited goods. The
thought of stock freshness must
never wilt here.

Really half? 75 cent stuffs
at 25, shilling goods lor 8 cents,
6 cent prints at 3. There is a
Pandora's price-bo- x. Yes, half
and less is the average.

In the lot are bright new
Zephyr Ginghams, new French
Sateens, Robes of sorts and
sorts. Bad company may com-

promise the prices, but the
goods, never.

You can treat your pocket-bo- ok

tenderly in this lot. The
chance is to-da-

Sicilienne. Opened yester-
day four colorings in a new
grade, $1 a yard. But they arc
53 inches wide, and six yards is
an average pattern. They shim-
mer like sunshine on the water,
the dust falls away from them
like water from mercury. Won-
derfully durable if the seams
are right.

The highest court of Fashion
says they are to be worn for
many uses. Other grades, nar-
rower, down to 25 cents.
Wont et Jliln Alile, south of centre.

Those half-price- d Jackets and
Wraps have been going with a
rush. Thinned down ever so
much, but plenty yet.
Second lloor, Ohojtuut street side. 7ko ele-

vator.
Good paper, clear type, de.

mure drab muslin covers, neat
little labels are all harmonious
with the subject matter. Price
only discordant. And may not
bcthat. Depends on the list-
ening car. It may be a pleas-
ant sound to the mind hungry
for good literature. It says 20
cents each. The publishers said
50 cents.

Pardon, Messrs. Authors :

Charles Dudley Warner, Henry
James, Nathaniel Hawthorne
and Company. But will it not
please you to tell your messages
to some thousands that might
not otherwise know you ?

All this about Riverside
Pocket Series.
Thirteenth street centra.

Ladies' Collars and Cuffs
cost us maybe a third less to
make than to buy of other
makers. You gain by it. A
Market street window full of
samples from our workrooms.
Latest, neatest, chipperest
styles, linen. Every
stitch right. Collars, 3 to 15c;
Cuffs, 10 to 1 6c.
Souths eit of centre.

The " Wanamaker Wear-we- ll

" is the best $3 Shoe for
men. No guesswork. Seam-
less calf vamp, kid top, smooth,
solid leather insole, Lace, Con-
gress, button. A trade
triumph. Sent anywhere for
$3.

That's a special.
Any sort of a Shoe, so it is

good for you to buy. For just
as little as proper leather and
proper work can be put into a
Shoe. When the price breaks
it's for short sizes nine times in
ten. Never for quality. We
don't chance that.

Men's Fine French Patent
Leather Congress Shoes, $4 ;
usually $6.

Same, button, $3; usually

Both in nearly all sizes and
widths.
Market streetfront, westol Main Alile.

If you wish, we will take
down your Lace or Plush Cur-
tains, hang them so they won't
crease or muss, keep them safe
till Fall, and put them up when
wanted. 2 per cent for keep-
ing, time-pa- y for work.

Lace Curtains to be cleaned

fOOD'fl BAR8APAJHX,liA,

Why, We Win
Because Hood's SarsaparHlata tha bwtt sarin

medietas and blood partner.
Becatfae it Is a eoaatatratea extract of ttw

best alterative aad blood partly tag roraedtes
of the Tegetabte kingdom.

Became, by a peculiar combination, propor-
tion and preparation. It possesses comItspower peculiar to Itself.

Becanso It Is uneqttaled for the cure et serof-ut-

salt rhenm, bolls, plmptsa, humors, ate.
Decants it Is the only taedlelne of which can

truly be said loo&osss one dollar " an unan-
swerable argnmsst as to

Strength and Economy
Betaute It effects remarkable cares where

Other prep.ratlons totally faU.
Hro.vjo there Is nointog equal to It for cur-In- g

dyspeptta, fclUonsness, sick headache, In-

digestion.
Because It rousts the kidneys and liver and

keeps these organs In healthy oondltloa.
Beeanse erery article entarlog Into Ills care-

fully scanned, none but the best Is ttsed and
all the roots and herbs art ground lb onr own
drug mill whloh makes Impossible the nte et
anything Impure or deleterious.

Because It Is not adrerttsed to do anything
whlih it has not already accomplish a.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by sll drugg'su. St 1 six forSJ. Prepared 1

only by U. I. MOOD . CO., lweU, I

Ha. I

100 Doeea Ont Dollar. I

H'OOD'S HAKHAPAKILIiA FOR BALE
Kc. 1S7 and 159 Forth queen St., Lancaster, ra. aprt .ma w

yVASNAMAKKR'8.

are best sent in as soon as taken
down.
Upholstrry section, sococd floor, north of

Xrausopt.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Philadelphia.

mmoiVAu

pAUKEK'H HAIR BALSAM.

Parker's Hair Balsam
Cleanses and beautlfl.es tbe hair Pro-

motes a Luxuriant Growth. Neror falls to
llenloro Gray Hair to Its Youthful color,
Cures Scald. DUoasos and ilalr falling, too.
at UruKulau.

Kl.OUKSTlNr: COLOGNE.
Tho Moat rrafirant ana luting of Per-

fumes. 15o. Druggists.

3.0LDBN HPJ5011T10.

DRUNKENNESS
-O-UTHB-LIQ.UOK

IIAIIIT F08ITIVELT COllED UX
ADMINIBTEUIMG DK. UA1MES'

GOLDEN SPECIFIC.
It can be Riven in a cup of coffee or tea with-

out the knowledge of the person taking It 1 Is
absolutely harmless, and wllloffect a perma-
nent and speedy cure, whether the patient Is a
moderate drinker or an alcoholto wreck.
Thousands of drunkards hare been made
temperate men wno nave tuen Gotaen.spe-clfl- o

In their coffee without their knowledge.
andtoMlaybeUeretheyaultdAlnklngof their
own irouwui. a arn avjia Trhe sys- -
tom once Impregnated with the SpeclBc It be-
comes an utter Impossibility ter the liquor
appetite to exist, forsnlaby

CHAS. A. LOOUEtt. Drnniit.
No. a East King Street, Lancaster, Pa,

TaUMPHREYM'

Homeopathic Veterlnsry Specifics,
for Uoisos, Cattle. Sheep, Doss, Uogs. Poul-try, to, PAtlk Book
On Treatment of Animals and chut Bent Free.
CUKKS rerers. Congestion', inflsmma'lon.

A. A.-S- Meningitis, Milk revor.
B ll 8i.rn.lns, Lameness, Uheutuattsni.u C Distemper, Nasal Dlscharires.
D.D.-ll- ots or urubs, Worms.
E.K Coughs, lieares. Pneumonia.r.rColloor.Grlpes, Bellyache,

Hemorrhages.
U.U. Urinary and Klflney llUc&seg.
I.I -- Kjuiptlvu Ulsrases, Mange.
J.K. Olaeikses of Digestion.

BTATILR CASK, with Bpeotflcs, Manual,
witch lintel oil and Medicated .17.00

PEIC'K, Blngle Bottle (over eo aosss) 10
flOLOIIYDIlUGQISTn; Oil

SENT PUKl'AIU ON UKUKIPT OF PRICE,
Uumphreys' Med. Co., 1C9 rulton St, N. Y.

llumplirejs' Homeopathic Specific No 28.
InuseSOyoars. Tho only successful remedy

Uit Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness and
Prostration from over-wors- e or other causes.
II 00 per vial, or (vials and large rial powder,
fur 15 00.

Hoiuur Ditcoa:kTS, or sent postpaid on re-
ceipt et prion.

UUMPflllEYH' MEDIOt NE CO
Ho. ion Fulton Stroet, ti, T.

mar.'i lyJAwTu.xnas

DIPHTHERIA, MEAHLES, HOARLET

And other zymodlo dlsosses lurk In the
and hover over every household at

this season of the year when thorough venti-
lation Is lmpractloablo on accouut or the se-
verity of the weather. Frequent fumigation
et apartments with OEABUEY'S IUDiO-NAP1IT110- L

PASTILLES purifies tbe atmos-
phere, destroys disease germs, and thoroughly
disinfects all carpets, bedding and drapery,
while Imparting a delightful aromatlo odor
that is nut injurious to silver, brass or other
metals. Collars, olosets, attics. Ac, should be
made healthy by burning therein BEABUKY'a
auLi'HUK CANDLES, which are pure,
cleanly and sale. For tbe toilet, bath, lava-tory and nursery, BEABUUY'S HYDUO-NAPllTUO-

SOAP should be used exclu-
sively.

SWDon't forgot UENBON'S PLA8TKH3 for,
aches and jalns.-l- C (3)

ca tinea's.

cAHPCriNOS.

AXMINSTER,

WILTON, MOQURTTE,

BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY,
AND INGRAIN

CARPETINGS

ORIENTAL

CARPET8: TURKISH,

PERSIAN, INDIAN

and JAPANESE

RUGS

McCALLUM
&

SLOAN
1012-101- 4

CHESTNUT ST.,
PHILADELPHIA.

JAPANESE

MATTING RUGS;

CHINA, JAPANESE

andCOREAN

MATTINGS

FLOOR LINENS,

OILCLOTHS.

and LINOLEUMS.

ART SQUARES
(!J

Because Hood's Batissparlila ll an honest
edjetneana erery purchaser metres a fair

equivalent for hi money.
Because we ask only a fair prlo and do not

Impose upon the publlo oonnsence by ab-
surdly advertising Mood's BarseparUla as
' worth " more thin we sell It for.

Because Itt adrertlslng Is original and not
dependent urxm tbe brain of competitors

Because it Is a modern medicine 1 the ripe
fruit of the Industry and stady of experienced
pharmacists, under wh-s- e personal direction
Itlsstlll prepared, Beosus It has a

Good Name at Home
There being more of Hood's SarsaparlUa sold
In Lowell, where It Is m.fle, than .of all other
aarsaparlllas or blood purl tiers combined.

Because It Is clean, clear and beautiful In
appearaaro, compared with tkatnuddy, gritty
make np of of othr preparations.

Beeauss every testimonial used In adTeitls-In- g

It I strictly genuine.
Because when given a fallhlul trial accord-

ing to directions It Is reasonably certain to
effect the desired result.

Bscause Its adrertlslng Is thoroughly backed
up by the menu 01 the medicine Itself.

Sold by all druggist. 11 1 stx forts. Prop, red
only try C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell,
Mass.

100 Do'sea On Dollar.

AT H. M. COCHRAN'S DRUG STORE,

WAwavL mm.

8'FECIAL.

WATCHES
for Farmers and Haltroader will to told atgreat reduction In prices. Also Elgin, Wai
lham, Aurora, for which I am sole agent, and
other first-clas- s Watobcs. Best Watch and
Jewelry Mepatnng. 8 pectacles, Eyeglasses andOptloal Goods. Correct time dally, by tele-
graph only plaoo in the city.

LODI3 WEBER,
Mo. 1X N. Queen Bt, opposite City Hotel,

hear Penn'a lienou

G ILL-JEWE- LER, tto.

GILL.
JfLWELER AND OPIIOIAN.

If your eyes trouble you attend to thorn

The use et IMIOPEK GLASSES Itcstores
Bight, gtres Comfort and Pleasure.

Lancaster has long felt the need of a SPE-UlA- i.

OPTICIAN. Wo are now uere to Meas-
ure Tour Eyes, Fit Glasses with the PtlEOI-SIG-

OF AN oculist, having a Full andrompletA outflt of Test Lenses Required InPerlect Measurements.
eaUsfacUonaUAUlMTKEDlnXVKBX

A Full Lino of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry andBllrerware.

CHARLES B. GILL,
HO. 10 WESt KING ST., LANOAStEU, PA

AND JEWELRY.

TO SUIT YOUlMKLt' WUEN 11U.IKU A
GOOD

n

Watch,
GO WilKltE YOU SKK TUB

Largoit Stock, BeBt Variety.
Latest Styles.

SWo Guarantee j ou this as well aa Low-est Pi Ice j.
Forallslnfls or H opal ring you will And usto glvo Good Satisfaction,

WAITER C. HEBIt,
No. 101 North Quean Street,

(Corner of orange.)

LAKCA3TKU, PA. nl-lf- d

fVAHM'S CORN hit.

Spectacles!
Thj Plnosl and llest (liassoj In tha World ter

tLe Money.

The Arunael Tinted Spectacles
Eold only at " Z.hm'a Corner."

JfUWen Years In Use and the Endorsement ofHundreds rrove thblr Value.

Wo have now and have hsd for 10 years, oneof the finest and Most Accurate Set of Test
Lenses that can be made, ana can properlyaflj nst glasses, to any one needing them, thor-oughly and satisfactorily.

Watch, Clock and Jewelry Repairing
Glvou Careful Attention.

," Weik (insrintccd Orders rocelrod lorClock W ortr at houi s.

ERNEST ZAHM,
ZAIiM'S CORNER,

LANCAS1KB, PA,aplStluidAw

UUAI
AUMUAKUWKAt'MOlkU'Axri,

COAL DEALERS.

Depot?" :Nortn 1,rlaco Stroet, near steading
suclstM Unoaktsk. p

J3 B. MAKTIN.
Wholesale and ltetall Uoolor lu

ALL KINDS Or

LUMBER AND GOAL.
...SWYaho-No.I- M North Water and Princestreets, above Lemon Lancaster. ni-ly- d

OAtiKIAOJCS.

GTANDAltD WORK,

EDVy. EDGERLEY
CAltRIAUE IJUILDEB,

N03. 10, 12,4t.45MAUICET BTUEET, Hear of
Postofflco, Lancaster. Pa,

I have In 8 toes: and llutld to Order Evory
Varluty of the following styles : Coune, Uuk-gle-

Cabriolets, Carriages, Victorias, llnslness
Wagons. "T" cart. McCall Wagons. Burrles,Market Wsgons, Phietons, Express Wagons.

I employ the best Mechanics, and have lacll-ltle- s
to build correouy any style of Carriage

desired, lha Quality, Stylo and finish 01 my
work makes It deddtdly the cheapest In themarket,

MOTTO! "Fair Dealing. Honest Work atBottom Prices." Please nt e me a call.sarheiialrlng promptly attended to. Priceslower than all others. One set of Workmenespecially einnlot ed lor that purpose.

BOH1MCSS MKl'UOUb MADE PLJ.1N.
of Instruction at the

LANOASlJ.lt COMMEUC1AL COLLEGE,
Is so simple and plain that any young la v orgentleman can easily muter all the details ofabuslneM education.

L1BEUA.L TEKUS.
Evontng Sesilnns Tuesdays, Wedno.

and fildays. ulllnfonnallouKten bv
U.ttWEII)LEU,

Lancaster Commercial College.

TOBACCO,

gTAKDABD OHEWlNa T01ACCO.

DoVouCHEW?
--1UEN GIT

THE BEST
WHICH IS

F Inzer's
Old Honesty!
Genuine Has a Bed H Tin Tag on

very Plug;,

OLD HONESTY l acknowledged to be the
PUUEST and MOSTLASTINO piece et
STANDARD CHEWING TOBACCO on the
market. Trying It I a better test than any
talk about It, GlTOltafalrtrtaL

DEALER HAS 1T.-B- S
novlJ lydJtw

FOR&ITVRB.

QAVE MONET IN.

FURNITURE.

We bought our New Stock
direct from the makers, and
can save money for you on
everything you may need in
Furniture. Come and see our
immense stock. Get prices and
be convinced.

OCHS & GIBBS,

3 1 South Queen Street,
Upstairs.

aprlMyd

JTEW THINGS IN FURNITURE

I AT

REINITSrl'S
Now ANTIQUE OAK SUITS, all Complete,

with Mattress and Spring. The price will sur-
prise you.

NATURAL CHERRY SUITS, all Complete
Very Pretty, Well Made and Durable,

OLD BTANDARD WALNUT. We Open
hex oek, hi now Patterns at Six New
Prices. Beveral very low In price, but good
money's worth all the time.

Other New and Attracllvo Goods being
shown all the time at Popular Prloes.

HEINITSH'S
37 AND SO BOUTH.QUEBN BT.,

LANCASTER, PA.
Porsenal Attention Given to UndertakIn jr.

XITIDMYER'S.

YOUR WANTS
-- IN-

FURNITURE
Can be supplied at

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE

TO VOURCOMPLETESAT1SF ACTION.

ATTRACTIVE GOJD3,
. ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

Giro yourself the satlsfsctlon of seeing theLargest, Best and Cheapest Block In the City.

Oer. Bast King & Duke Sts.

WIDMYER'S COSNEB,
HATH.

VTEW COLONS IN HATS.

Stauffer&Co,
LEADING HATTERS,

Havo Just recelvoa a big assortment of new
colors and fancy shades ana shapes In thosecelebrated, light weight, easy fitting

"BOSTON BEAUTIES,"
Weight J ust 3K Ounces,

The correct and latest styles In tto world
ronowntd

"Dunlap Hats."
A full line of 110 YB' ana CHILDREN'S NewSpring Styles in Uoth, rurnnd btraw lists.

Straw and Harvest Hats
or Every Description at the Lowest Prices.

Trunks and Traveling Bags
AT BIQ INDUCEMENTS.

Stauffer & Co.,
81 and 83 North Queen Mreet.

SUMMER RKSORTH.

rstUE
"CtULITONTE,"

Ocean Kna of --Neith Carolina Av-nu- e.

lt.EOREl.TS A 80 AK1C WJi
A TLANTIO 01TY, N. J.

THE MANSION.
. ATLANTIC CITY. N.J.

Hotel. Most Convenient. Elegantly fur-nished. Liberally Managed.
OPEN ALL 1HK YEAH.

CHAS. MoGLAUE, Prop.
W . K. Cocukaw, Chief Clerk. iebiiid

A TLANTIO OITT, N. J.

HOTEL NORMANDIE,
(rorccerly Hotel Ashland.)

WNOW:OPEN.-- M

REFURNISHED. - - KEMODEIfED.
RENOVATED.

JOsTr. rLANIOEN, .11.
surl.(mdMar,Apr,July,Aug,

CLOTB1XO, dO. -

TMPOKTANT CONSIDERATION.

L. Gaosmao d Bro.

An Important Couldenllon,

WE UAVE TUE EINEST GOODS. TUB BBsT
OrEVEEYIHlNw.THE STItE.

BattbaPMoeetreiioototSOOLower than the
asntt quality of goods are sold for

anywhere else.

Look it Our Window Exhibit Every Dy.
We Bold! Mark Onr Prices tn rialn Figures.

Anyone can see who takes the
trouble to look.

"prtng Trousers to Order at W 00, kiteasco.ss.oj.tioo.sj.io, tvoo.
-- Jow spring suit to order at its 00,111.00,

Mew Spring BnlU tn Order, Fine QualityImported Worsted, at s--0 00, 2.oo, I AOu, IIT.ol

ALL WELL MADE, CUT IN TUE LATEST
BTILK.,

TRIMMED TASTEFULLY.
E vcrythlng warranted to glre satisfaction.

Yon can affurd to buy without giving ihem alook. It will save you money.

L. GANSHAM St BRO.

M7ERS RATUPON,

We have made an effort to moct the public
demand with a

Handsome and Showy Stock

OF--

Spring Clothing

No Fancy Prices rule here, but Low Pop-l- ar

Prices are fixed on all goods. To know
that you are getting Just what yon are paying
for, and your full dot ar's worth Is an Item to
be taken Into conslaeratlon.

Our Specialties To-da- y are a Handsome

SPRING OVERCOAT- -

SMtn Llcol, Latest Cut, 112.CO.

AND OUR

Men's Business Snits at $12.

In Fancy Btrlped Cheviot, Sack or
Cutaway.

Myers & Rathfon,
NO. 12 EAST KING ST..

LANCASTER PA.
Don't forget that the "CROMWELL"

SIIlRT 1 the lieot and Cheapest. They meet
ever demand. Wo sell them per half dozen,
5 BO, or 11.10 each.

TTIHSa & BROTHER,

HAVE YOU SEEN

THE BOYS Iff BLUE

WHICH ARE IN WINDOW NO. 3, OF

HIRSH & BROTHER
Bhowlug to Great Advantage the

New Grand Army Suits,

Which are Moro Perfect, than Ever for STYLE,
FIT AND QUALITY T

Adjoining the BO YB IN BLUE U an Elegant
bhow of

New Styles In Piece Goods.

Zllcfore ordering your BPRINU AND SUM-
MER BUITS come ana see our large assort-
ment of PIECE GOODS. We have studied
your Interest by selecting the best and newest
patterns, and have marked them at prices
which are far below the usual prices In this
Trade. Tho nt we warrant to be perteot of
any style of suit you choose lrom the latest

Fashion Plates,
and by adding beauty to our garments we
make thorn up with the best of trimmings,
which show thorn on to more advantage

Our leading 115 00 SUITS and $5.00 PANTS
TO OROER surprises all for their olegance
and make-u- Now is the time to make a good
selection nd feel yourselves well satisfied
by

CALLING UPON

Hirsh & Brother.
THE ONB.PRIOB

Merchant Tailors, Clothiers and
Furnishers,

COR, N. QUKKN STREET AND CENTRE
8UUARE, LANCASTER, PA.

HnvHmrfMMtmniwu mooij.- - -iit- i-- i

flAliIs AND HER
--TUE-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Sixty Candle-Lig- ht i Keats them alL

Another Lot of CU EAP OLOllKS for Gas an
Oil Stoves.

THB " PERFECTION "
MX1AL MOULDING BURBER CUSHION

WEATHERSTRIP
Heats them all. This strip outwears all otherr.Seeps put the cold. Stop rutUlng of window,.kzclude the dosL Keep out snow ana rain.Anyone can apply It no wast or dirt madein applying it. can be ntteo anywhere-- no

holes to bore, reaay for use. It will not split,ware or shrink a cushion strip Is the mostperfeot. m lav owtd, anaier anu Aftngo
oiorr

--or-

John P. Schaum & Sons.
VA SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LABCASTEB. PA.


